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In performingtechnicalanalysison
of price
futures,the mornentum
movement
is by far themostimportant predictiveelementof raw market
seelittle
data.Mosttechnicians
volumeand
advantage
in coupling
openinterestdatawith price.The
added
valueof volumeandopeninteret
maynotbeextraordinary
butdon'tbe
tooquickto discount
theimport4nc€
of
information.In spite
thissupplementary
we believe
of theprevailingsentiment,
thatfor manvtechnicians
thereis
to
significant
sufficientconient offer
helpin tradingthemarkets
release
volume
Because
exchanges
reports
upto a day
andopeninterest
late,it isdifficultfor analysts
to pair
the impactof volumeandopen
interestwith a givenday'sprices.To
pacifycritics,someexchanges
offer
volumefiguresalongwith
estimated
this
theday'spricing.Unfortunately,

infomationis oftenunreliable.
volumeis the termusedto repretransacof contract
sentthenumber
tionsthat areboughtor soldduringa
givendailytradingsession.
Volume
maybethoughtof asa
measure
of speculative
for thegiven
demand
commoditv
oroduct
(Please
seeCTJ495,
MarketForces
that
Influence
Cyclic
Behavior).
0pen
interest,on theother
the
hand,represents
numberof buyers
(sellers)whoremainin
the marketfrornprior
daysthathavenotyet
sold(bought).whena buyerfrom a
priordayeventually
sellshisposition
today,theopeninterest
to a speculator
countremains
thesameThenewbuver
simplyreplaces
theold buyerin
oDen
tomorrow's interestcount.
If howevei,
a givenbuyer(holder
position)
a
long
sellshis positionto
of
(holder
anoldseller
of a short
position)whowishesto buy,thenthe
openinterestcountwill dropby one.
for anexit fromthe
Thisaccounts
marketby thepairof contractholders
whoagree
uponthepricefor the
like
opposite
transactiorOpeninterest,
for
of demand
volumgisalsoa measure
product,albeita more
thecommodity
that must
component
or lessseasonal
in a differentway.
beinterpreted
Bothopeninterestandvolume
growwhennewbuyersandnew
sellersenterthe marketin anticipa(continled on Page2)
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tion of opposite
pricemovement.
Open
interest
andYolume
bothfall when
pastbuyersandpastsellersagreeto
liquidatetheir positions.
Netopen
growhoccurs
inter€st
whenthequantity
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Theabove
chartshows
howOnBalance
Volume
hasgenerally
minored
oricemovement.
However.
oBV'srate
ofdecline
wasmeasunbly
le6sthanthe
rateol D cedecline
overihefnallwo
weeks
of[4arch.
lle failure
ofOBVto
maintain
the6amelateoldecline
as
piceindicates
a pe -updemand
lor
po* bellies
untileadyApril1995when
produced
ihemarkei
theanticipated
pncereversat
resoonse.
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of new buyersandnew sellersentering
the marketexceeds
the quantityof old
buyersand old sellersexiting from the
market.Thereverseoccurswhenooen
interestfalls.
It is importantto view openinterest
from a seasonal
perspectivebecause
contra-seasonal
movementin open
interesthasmoresignificancewhen
correlated
with price.If priceadvances
with stfongcontra-seasonal
open
interestadvances,
then this is viewed
by techniciansasa bullish technical
factorbecause
aggressive
new buying
appears
to be in pfocess.
Similarly,if
pricedeclineswith strongcontraseasonal
openinterestadvances,
then
this canbe viewedasbearishbecause
aggressive
new sellinglooksto be in
process.
Whenpriceadvances
with a
contra-seasonal
openinterestdecline,
then the pricedeclinemaybe
promptedby shortcoveringwhich
suggests
technicalprice weakness.
Whenpricesdeclineandopeninterest
showsa contra-seasonal
decrease,
longs
areprematurely
leavingthe market,
suggesting
technicalstrength.
Thebehaviorof volumeovertime
for all contractsof a commoditv

depends
moreon its levelrelativeto
otheryolumereadings
overtheshort
termthanon theseasonal
asp€cts
of
volumeoveranannualized
oeriod.
A
highvolumerelativeto theaverage
for thepastyearis lessimportant
than
today's
volumeascompared
to its
generalleveloverthepastcoupleof
weeks.
Thinkof volumeasyourshort
termmemory
andopeninterest
as
yourlongertermpermanent
memory
whensortingoutyourmarketstudies.
Contract-by-contract
volumeand
openinterestreportsidentifyto the
traderthegenerallevelof liquidityfor
eachof the deliverycontracts.
In most
markets,
volumeandopeninterest
levelsslowlygrowfromcontract
inception
until aroundthefirst notice
day.Thisis thedayneartheendof a
contract's
life whentheexchange
begins
theprocess
of matching
speculativepositionholderswith hedgers.
Thesehedgers
maybeproducers
or
suppliers
that desireto offer or take
deliveryof theunderlying
product.
It
is important
to tradein liquidmarkets
andmostspeculators
hopeto avoid
beingassigned
a deliverynotice.
Knowing
therelativelevelsof volume
andopeninterest
for all available
contracts
will helpto guideyouaway
fromobviouspitfallsandaidin
choosing
themostappropdate
delivery
monthfof yo .
Volume,
coupled
with priceactivity,
canbeusedin technical
analysis
for
developing
tradingsystems.
Joseph
Granville's
On-Balance
Volume
study
tracksvolumeon a cumulativebasis
positive
whereday-to-day
andnegative pricechange
is usedto isolate
whethervolumeis growingor contractingin stepwith price.In perhaps
anoversimplification
of his theory,if
On-Balance
Volumemovesin stepwith
price,thenthemarketis behaving
properly.
If pricemoves
in a direction
opposite
from 0n-Balance
Volume,
thenthis represents
anopportunityto
enterpositions
opposite
from the

prevailing
pricetrend.Thisideawas
introduced
in "Granville's
NewKevto
(Englewootl'
StockMarketProfits,"
Cliffs,NJ.:Prentice
Hall1953).
Other
off-the-shelf
studies
thatfactorin
volumeand/oropeninterestare
Volume-Weighted
RSI(theMoney
FlowIndex)andPDI.whichare
included
in QuickStudy.@
In summary,
volumeandopen
interest,althoughlargelyignoredby
providevaluableinformatechnicianq
tiononmarketsentiment
andcontract
Iiquidity.
Thesubstance
of theinformationtheyprovidecanbecaptured
in variousmarketstudies,
including
On-Balance
Volume,the
MoneyFlowIndexand
PDLWe ulge you to take
full advantageof the
datayoureceive
by considering
the impactof
volume
and open
interest
in the
markets.
Building a Volume
and OpenInterest Model
Readfurther only if you are
interested
in modelbuilding.The
followingmaterialmaybe helpfulto
someandconfusingto others.It is a
bit technicaland assumes
the reader
canseebetweenthe lines to capture
It is not
the analyticalsubstance.
meantto be easilyunderstood
by the
averagetrader.
A modelcould be developedto
transformthe aboveideasinto a
technicaltradingsystemfor study.
Usingregressionanalysison short term
pricebehavior,
onecouldmeasure
in a
probabilisticsensewhether today's
pricewasbullishor bearishwith
respectto a priceprojectionmade
from the recentimmediatepast.The
proiectionprobability pricewould
hold a probabilityreadingof say0 to 1

asa measurement
of the likelihood
or a
that pricesarerisingsignificantly,
readingof 0 to -l asa measurement
of
the likelihoodthat priceis falling.
Similarly,volume,On-Balance
Volume,
and openinterestcould all be repectivelv auantifiedandtransformedinto

prohabi-tity
readings.
signed
Remember
to measure
open
interest
movement
against
the
seasonal
normfor thegivenmarket
understudy,andto studyvolume
andOn-Balance
Volume
with a
Andif
shortertermperspective.
youarea student
of probability,
please
forgiveusfor splittingthe
orobabilitv
distribution
fromthe0
to 1 norminto two relationships
of {
to 0 and0 to 1 insteadof 0 to.5for
bearishmovementand.5to I for
bullishmovementof a givenvariable.
Takingthis minorlibertymadeit
possible
for usto manipulatethe
probabilitiesinto an algebraicform
that offeredcertainconveniences.
An equation
definingX(i),the
marketindex for the ith dav.

couldbewrittenthatwould
combine
theaboveDrobabilitv
elementsof price (P),volume(V), OnBalance
Volume(B),andopeninterest
(l) into a form usefulfor developing
an indexof marketstrength.Consider;
x(i ) = {w1'P+(l-Wl)-P-[(W2'V+W3-B+W4-|]I]
where
Theequationfor X(r) is structured
to produced
a readingfrom
{ to +1for a givenday 4 where
readingslessthan 0 representnegative
price expectationand readingsgreater
positiveprice
than 0 represents
expectation.All assigned
weightsare
positiveand eachmay rangefrom 0 to
l, providedyou complywith the
summingrulesshownbelow
P is the priceprobabilityprojection
for day i computedfrom fitting a
straightline through M pastpricesfor
pastdaysrangingfrom day i-M1.0d?y
(continued on Page 6)

Ask CustomerService

Eochnonth ln tbl.s
colunt4 tbe CSICustomer SerolcestafJ
addressesa toptc oj
lnterestto many of our
This
str.bscdhers.
month,they'lld.i.scuss
someterrrporat! problernsulth data retieoal and.olJer
suggestlonsto lmproae
loar resalts.

\1. I bauebeenusingCSIlor yarc and
baovaluay beenbapp!witb the
reliabilityof tberetrieaalslstem.
Intely,I sometfunes
baw to Mll tltlice
I cangetd.ata.,
and.at tin$, ,ny
before
retrieaalsessions
seemto takelonger
urongand,if
tbanusual.Issomething
so,h it tentporary?
A. ou., theoastfew monthswe
morenewsubscribers
haveadded
to
thanin anyothertimein
oursystem
ourhistory.Ourcustomer
basehas
beengrowingat a fasterpacethanwe
hadanticipated
and,for theveryshort
tefm,it hasfeached
a pointgreater
caneasily
thanourcomputef
system
handle.
Thebiggest
degradation
onour
not fromthe additional
systemcomes
dailyupdates,
but
callersrequesting
largeamounts
of
from usersrequesting
Thisis a
historicaldataon-demand.
typicalrequirement
for newsubscribers,andonewhichwewill handle
betterin theverynearfuture.
ourmanynew
Wewelcome
patrons
andapologize
for anyaccessingproblems
experienced
by customers
of
oldandnew.Wearein theprocess
upgrading
oursystemto handlethe
greaterdemands
beingplacedonit. We
exoect
to havethecurrentroundof
improvements
in placeby earlyto mid
May.Youmayhatuedterdy noticedan
a
improvement.
If not,you'llbeseeing
change
shortly.Wethankall of our
fof yourpatience!
customefs
U. Aretberepa.rticulartines uhenI
tbent6t
arn nost likelJ,to ettwrience
ellicientretrieaatr
seruice
froffi CSI?
from
A. ou. .o*oot., is busiest
p.m-.
p.m.
around6
to 9
easterntimeon
you
If
dont needyourdata
weekdays.
duringthis timeandcanavoidthese
periodsof possible
you'llbe
congestion,
improvingservicefor yourselfandfor
others.
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U. Doesthetining of m! bistor!ondemandordercbauean! irupacton
tbed.ailyupd.ate
seraice?
l
proc€ssing
historiA. It suredoes.
Since
onour
caldatais verydemanding
andcantieupphonelinesfor
computer
periods
of time,weaskthat
extended
youtry to limit largehistoryrequests
to off-peakhours.Lateat nightor on
weekends
canbeperiodsof verylow
at thesetimesoften
demand.
Calling
resultsin lowerphonerates.
\L. WhenI ordereda longfile as
hislaryon4enand,I onlt gol lheIirst
Ihk
setvnyars o/ tbedataI requested.
eacbcomtnoddty,
and.it
ba.ppened.Ior
uasn'tcorrected
wbenI tried.to reurong?
ordertbedata.Wba.fs
resources
A. Because
of the comDuter
demandhistory,our
needed
to process
anyfile request
to the
systemtruncates
years.
Torctrievemore
eadiest
seven
yeanona givenpriceseries.
thanseven
please
linesof theonuseadditional
screen
orderform.Eachlineshould
request
a differenttimepefiod(withof nomorethanseven
outoverlap)
yearseach.
Recent
versions
of Quickstoreall the
Trieve@
will automatically
datain a singlefile on yourhard
drive
to relaxthislimitation
Weexpect
fromseven
to 12yearsin theverynear
future,asit isa toppriorityin our
ourservices.
current
effortsto upgrade
thismay
Werqret anyinconvenience
you
havecaused
timerlo geldataon
\1. I lried seueral
witbno
a Tvnnetline lastweekend
tod.irect-di.al,
sucus.WhenI switcbed
k tbi.sa
tbeMll uent rigbttbrough.
nincid.ence?
A. Probablynot.lf a particularphone
port goesdown during the overnight
and weekendhourswhen our staff is

off duty,thatportwill notfunction
until it is manuallyresetby our staff.
If youexperience
repeated
difficulty
with a particularmethodof access,
please
consider
usinga different
ohonenumberor analternatemethod
suchasdirectdial,or,if youarea
networkcaller,another
network.

Thiswill freeup theCustomer
Service
fax linefor incoming
dataandimproveyourchances
of avoiding
a busy
signal.Yourcooperation
will begreatly
appreciated.
f.orrection:
TheMarch'95AskCustomer
SerYice
columnaddressed
usingQuickTrieve
A Reminder:
Automation
file conversion,
to speed
TheCustomer
Service
fax line (407)
butgayethewrongkeystroke
combitxeivesdatafrom various
nationto recorda macro.To"Leam"a
392-1379
sources
fromaround3:30
to 6:00p.m.
newmacro,press<Alt><L>,thenenter
eastern
timeeachweekday.
If you
theQAnumberasdesired.
When
needto fax customer
service
dufing
finishedlearningthe newmacrqpress
thesehours,please
usetheMarketing/
<Alb<b again.our apologies
for this
Bookkeeping
fax lineat (407)392-7761. inconvenience.
+

CSIwill beclosedfor
voicecommunication
on
Monday,
May29thfor the
Memorial
Dayholiday.
Datafrom exchanges
that
remainopenwill be
availableasusualandthe
CSIcomputer
will be
functional
for daily
updates
andhistoryoni
demand
orders.
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'Oncethe nodel ls ballt
and tbe beuri.sticlearnlng processis complete,
tbeusersbouldprone
themodeland tbe
associatedparameters
b! opplying it to a
randomly selected,
airgin testperlod."
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,:1.M mightnominallybesetat 10,for
example,
andthelastM dayswould
become
thesample
fromwhichday
projection
M'sprobability
wouldbe
measured
against
thepast.
Similarly,V is the volumeprobability proiection
for dayI computed
from
fittinga straightlinethroughK past
volumereadings
for pastdaysranging
fromdayrK to dayiJ.
Likewise,
B is theOn-Balance
probability
projection
Volume
for day
i computed
from fitting a stmightline
throughL pastOn-Balance-Volume
readings
for pastdaysrangingfrom
dayi-Lto dayi-L.
I istheopeninterest
probability
proiection
for dayi computed
from
measuring
thecontra-seasonal
forces
that compare
today'sopeninterest
reading
with thenormsof thedistant
pastfor thecommodity
annualized
in
ouesuon.
K,L andM shouldbetreated
as
constants
and,for convenience
and
simplicity,
theymayall verywell
represent
thesamevalue.
Wl and1-W1
areweightsappliedto
a) pricealoneandb) pricecoupled
with volume,
On-Balance
Volume
and
openinterest.
W2istheweightasignedto volume
W3is theweightassigned
to 0nBalance
Volume,
and
V4 is theweightassigned
to open
interest.
.W2,'{l3,
Thethreeweights
md W4
mustalwayssumto 1.
Whenanalyzing
a givenmarket,
allow i to rangeforwardto dayN,the
fina,ldayof dataonfile for themarket
to beconsidered
TheweightWl and
shouldbenominally
setat .t andthe
weights
WaW3,andW4couldbe
nominally
setat onethirdeachbecause
rherc e a totalof threeweights
that
will modifythethreevariables
att4ched
to thepriceprobability.
Thestrggested
modelwouldbe
moreor lessheuristic,
wherethefour
weights
aredynamically
determined

and adiusteddaily. In other words
beginwith the nominalstartingpoints
suggested
with i beginningat 1 plus
the maximumof K, L andM and
endingat N,the indexof the lastday
on file. Thenbuild a feedbackmechanism that will allow smalldelta
perturbationsto the weightsthat will
delivermarginallyimprovedperformance.Thefeedbackmechanism
will
constantlymeasure
whetherthe
readings
for X(i) producethe hoped
for response
on day #1. Weare
attemptingto answerthe question:
Howshouldthe weightsbe modified
andin what directionmustthey
changeto producean improved
indicatorfor X(i+l) that will better
predictfuture price?
The intent of the modelis to
pass
iterativelyandsequentially
through severalyears(a total of N
days)of PerpetualContract@,
back
adiustedor anotherform of continuousdatafor a long periodof time to
determinean optimal setof weights
that will predictfuturepricemovement.0ncethe modelis built andthe
heuristiclearningprocessis complete,
the usershouldoroYethe modeland
pirametersby applying
the associated
it to a randomlyselected,
virgin test
period.Finally,the analystshouldthen
p-ass
her output though TSPEor TMM
(Youmaywant to consultCSI's
promotionalmaterialon theseproducts),or equivalentto be sureyou
havea technicaltradingproduct
worthy of investment.
Wesincerelyhopethat the aboveis
generallyhelpful. Buildinga model
requiresa numberof assumptions
that
we maynot havestated.A classof
problems
maybesolvedin a manner
like the above,but resultsshouldbe
certifiedon independent
databefore
attemptingactualuse.i
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